Hplc Acyl Lipids Jiann Tsyh Lin
hplc of acyl lipids - core - hplc of acyl lipids is an interesting compilation of presentations on a wide variety
of topics related to hplc analysis of lipids. there are eighteen chapters containing contributions from twentyeight authors from six different countries. as noted by the editors in a preface, the book is “aimed at the
practical aspects of lipid separation.” simultaneous separation of monoacylglycerols, free fatty ... chromatography (hplc) method to separate molecular species of mono- acylglycerols (mag), fatty acids, fatty
acid methyl esters, and fatty acid ethyl esters, simultaneously. relative retention times of molecular
species of ... - 18 hplc used for the separation of the molecular species of acylglycerols (ag). when only one
acyl chain differed in the molecular species of both dag and tag, the elution order was: r, ln, l, p, o, and s. two
c 8 hplc systems were used for separation of the molecular species of pc and pe, respectively, with a
biosynthesis of triacylglycerols containing ricinoleate in ... - noleate, using high-performance liquid
chromatography (hplc) of intact lipids, demonstrating the major biosynthetic pathway to triricinolein. we also
report the identification of enzymatic steps which drive ricinoleate into triacylglycerols. the key enzyme in the
pathway, oleoyl-12-hydroxylase, has metabolism of 1-acyl-2-oleoyl-sn-glycero-3 ... - purified by silica highperformance liquid chromatography (hplc) as shown below. ... metabolism of 1-acyl-2-oleoyl-snglycero-3-phosphoethanolamine in castor oil biosynthesis jiann-tsyh lina,*, karen m. lewa, ... fa constituents of
various lipids, lipid extracts or hplc frac-tions together with nadh (0.5 µmol) as antioxidant were ...
incorporation of laurate and hydroxylaurate into ... - the molecular species of pc and acyl-glycerols (ag)
incorporating these nonendogenous fa of castor ... labeled lipids were separated by hplc and analyzed by the
... jiann-tsyh lin*, seiji wani, xiaohua he, tasha nguyen, and thomas a. mckeon western regional research
center, ars, usda, albany, california 94710. regulation of diacylglycerol acyltransferase in developing ...
- castor seeds are largely unknown (3). acyl-coa-dependent diacylglycerol acyltransferase (dgat) is thought to
be a key enzyme in controlling the biosynthetic rate of tg in most oil-seeds (4,5). it is the only enzyme in the
kennedy glycerol-3-p pathway that is exclusively committed to tg synthesis (6) although there are two types,
dgat1 and dgat2 ... characterization of oleoyl-12-hydroxylase in castor ... - jiann-tsyh lin*, thomas a.
mckeon, marta goodrich-tanrikulu, and allan e. stafford wrrc, ars, usda, albany, california 94710 abstract: we
have characterized the oleoyl-12-hydroxy- lase in the microsomal fraction of immature castor bean using the
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